MINUTES OF THE: Connetquot Teachers Association Board of Directors Meeting of 
Tuesday October 8, 2019

PRESENT: Tony Felicio, Jr., Brad Lindell, Chris Dolce, Ellen Perz, Diane Boyle, Beth 
Caiola, Jeff Vitale, Rob Burger, Diane Boccio, Rob Bachisin, Laura Lee Flynn, Christine 
Constantine, Leslie Sewell, Donna Barclay, Christine Dassler, Frank Saladino, 
Stefanie Litchult, Laura Getman-Vaca, Jennifer Ronayne, Joanna Zalewski, Kevin 
Keane, Paul Rondinella, John Zambriski, Peter Leis

ABSENT: Crissy Turner, Carolyn Paul, Lisa Manzo, Nichole Johnson

CALL TO ORDER:
The meeting was called to order at 4:00 P.M.

MOTIONS
MOTION TO APPROVE THE CTA TREASURER’S REPORT
A Motion was made and seconded to approve the September 2019 Treasurer’s 
Report. 
PASSED UNANIMOUSLY

MOTION TO APPROVE CHRIS DOLCE AND LESLIE SEWELL TO ATTEND NYSUT 
CONFERENCE
A Motion was made and seconded to approve spending up to $1000 for Chris and 
Leslie to attend NYSUT Conference with travel expenses. 
PASSED UNANIMOUSLY

DISCUSSION ITEMS

• Health and Safety Committee; Mold found at C.O. and cleaned, Alert Custodians 
on cold days when you are in need of heat
• Political Action; no mass union exit due to Janus ruling, NYSUT dues will not 
increase, 10/26-11/3 you can vote early by absentee ballot
• Public Relations; Retirement Party June 23rd
• Emergency Fund; money being collected for Tara Rigney (Leslie Sewell contact 
person)
• Grievances/Arbitration; Use of subs and TA’s for proctoring midterms; Home 
Teaching procedures; sign out/in during day; Improper Practice changing 
proctoring times/schedules during final exams
• Technology Committee; Brad and Chris met with Carole Polney, google 
classroom usage, digital text books having problems downloading
- CTA Financial Report complete, any member is welcome to view, no modifications needed
- Swiping; CTA President must be notified in writing if a member has excessive latenesses and member must be given chance to rectify situation prior to disciplinary action
- IEP Committee, CTA needs input
- Elementary grade level meetings should not exceed one per month which is held during a common prep time
- CTA Apparel will be offered again after the holidays

MEETING ADJOURNED AT 6:01 P.M.

Respectfully submitted by Crissy Turner, CTA Secretary